
SHUGERT & STARR
IfSwwtsSrs to MfcFeitasd, Smith & Co. ,

Uerckant Tailors!

Cents' FAnitshlDK Goods,

FRANKLIN 8T8.,

rrrftJsv.LLE, PA.
Have t enetof tbe finest aesorimenteoj

VLOlBSd CA8SIMERE8
ENGLISH,

FRENCHpAND
AMERICAN

MIXED AND .

BTRIfED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
lTt offered la the.OU Region.

TttlNTY DIFF1RXNT STYLES 07

HATS Sc OAFS,
AU lb Latest and Nobbiest Stiles.

A FULL UNI OF

GnW Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre We4nesdar,lFebramrT 7

DlTlne service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serrlces every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 1 P. If.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend
d lo all.

Kit. P. W. Scofiiib, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. 11., and Tie,

'O'clock P. H.
D. PATTON, Patter.

Gold at 1 p. m. llOJ

" Among the many lasers by tbc Bra at Oil
City, yesterday, waa onr lrlead Mr. Byron
Taylor, the well known popular conductor
oa the O. C. & A. R. R., whosa largo and
commodious hotel waa partially destroyed.
The boose bad been opened but a tew days,
and was occupied by Goodwin ft McKlnney
Mr. Taylor was Insured by the well known
ageocy of Fred. Bates A Co., of Tituaville,

who will nodiihr adjust hie leas at oooe,
thereby enabling him lo repair damages In
a lew diva. We beie no more ill luck will
befall bioj. ........ .

The devrioyments vn Tarr Rno kere
favorably, and should tba weather

moderate somewhat important results may
be anticipated. The wella already down
bold up their production full aa well at
when first struck lust fall.

These baaotlfol nights are just tba time
te please yonr girl by taking her out sleigh
riding. And juat think bow nice It la to
glide ever tba beautiful snow, seated In aoe
of oar friend Smawley'e elegant turnouts,
with aoe of bis fact nags lo haul you alcog
at a 1:40 pace. How It would please the
lady, and now without joking wa wonld ad-v- s

cur bachelor friends to oall .on Bmaw-l- ey

at once before tbc sleighing Is gone da
as wa suggest Wish we ware young again,
tad we'd get iSmawley to give bit fstt nag
"mora feed," rig op one of bit cobby cot-
ters, secure the baodsamest girl In all tba
town, and "sleigh all night till broad day
light." G'laog, old hcssl

Mr. P. Mulligan desires ua to state that
tba Item whiob appeared In this week's Ti-
tuaville Sunday News, In which he Is made
to figure as being engaged In a street fight,
Is erroneous in all respects and calculated to
work htm grea t injury. Mr. M. steles that
ba was atlaoked oa the street by a parly Jof
rouges ana oeaiea tearfully, If these are
lae laoia toe News should place hint right
oeiore too poena.

A wall known charaoter about town
koowd at Dntcb Henry, waa tba victim ot

oruci praciioal jeke at tba bands of soma
Individual In Iba Alpine Honsa, night be
fore last, which would do oredit to a wild
Indian. Henry It appears waa Intoxicated
.and aet by the stova In tba bar room of tb
aoiei asieep, waen some person poured a
quantity of benzine over bit boott and tet
fire to It. The boots were burned op al-

most Instantly by the fearful flame, and one
of bis feet and legs terribly bnrned. We
have read or the orueltles praetlccd by the

Indiana on their Innocent victims and of va-

rious atrocities perpetrated by the beatbee,
but turning beszlos on a draokea man's
feet and letting fire to It, takes the thine
out of all.

Parties knowing tbemselvet Ifadsbted to
L. M. Sterobug, are requested to call and
settle by Feb 16, aod save caste; -

All kinds of Fancy Goods al Nicholson'
fost Office Newsroom.

Tb last week baa been one of accidents
al Parker's Landing. There U but little
anow, and the sunshine just previous to the

lte bard freeciog bas made a continuous
Held of ice, causing to be anyihiog
but sale business. One man while driviog
a loaded wagon on the Mlllord larm, waa
killed oatrlght, I did not learn bis game.
Another 60 the tame farm named Poole,
upset a load of lumber, himself falling di
rectly aoder It, and was obIj saved from
death by the bones stand log perfectly quiet
until soaie passer-b- y exlrloated bin. He is
is a critical condition, but hopes of bis re
covery arc entertained. Another man,
named Richard Shaw, while travelog up
Foxburg Hill, oa foot, waa overtaken by
two teams whose drivers were Indulging In
the pleasant pastime of racing," and
caught him In some manner, breaking ooe
tbtgb, and causing some severe cuts about
the bead aod face I hope be will recover

both damages aod health.
A man named Bogaa on MUferd farm,

shot at ooe man, the ball taklog effect in
body of another. - Erie Dlspatob.

Punch says that tb best cigars in Iowa
are those sold by Nicholson at tba Post
Office Newsroom.

Norticast Scandal. The latest "bit
from Northeast Is in substance aa follows
A farmer named Burgets owns a tenement
about two miles esst of tbe borough, aod
this be bad rented to William Fltk. Ooe
day (just when our ioferuant sal b not) Mr.
Burgesa went there to collect his rent. On.
ly Mrs. Fltk waa at home, and she bad no
money. When Mr. Flsk returned he was
informed by bis wife that Bugess bad made
infamous proposals to her, and tried to de
tain bar In thejbeuie. This ot course, rail'
ed a rumpas, aod Flsk was about to take re
venge, when a compromise was effected, tbe
landlord cancelling ooe year'a rent, and giv
Ing bit note for $26. This, however,
bad since refused la pay, aod Flsk sued
There waa to have been a bearing before
'Squire Bralnard one day list week, but tba
landlord didn't care to face tbe music, and
compromised by the payment ot $35.

Parties knowing themselves indebted to
L. M. Sternburg, are requested to call and
settle by Feb. 16, aod save costs. f61w

Tbe Chicago Relief aod Aid Society
pons us resources win meet the wan

bay On

lttyof

tsofrA
tbe present winter aod make temporary
provision for charitable Institutions whose
support was cot off by the fire. Societies
aod committees elsewhere are requested lo
send a full list of donation, should they
still remain unacknowledged, in order that
they may be embraced In a final statement.

The Infidels of Massachusetts have sub
scribed $30,000 for tbe erection of a build--
log for their use in Boston, to be mamed
Paina's Memorial Hall.

An old woman, aged 91, arrived at St
Albao's, Vt., last Friday, from Ireland,
having travailed "all tba way alone," to

join her daughter. '

It appears that the "fifth wheel to a
coach" is ne longer superfluous. An Inven
ttve genius at Mound City, III., bas devised
a fifth wbsel attachment te a buggy which
belpe to turn both bona and carriage on a
specs net exceeding ;their length.

The best Razors in town are those made
by King and sold by Nicholson al tbe Post
Office Newsroom.

"As my wife at tbe window one day,
blood watching a wan with a monkey,

A earl came along with a 'broth of a boy'
Who waa driviog a alout little donkey.

To my wife I then spoke, by way era joke
'There's e relation of yourt lo that car-

riage 1'

To which the replied, at tba donkey she
tpied,

Ah, yea a relation by marriage."

Larry Hazen, a Cincinnati detective, baa
gone to Pittsburgh aod apprehended an-

other o f the robbcra of tbe Adams Express
ear an tbe Pan Handle road. Some jewel-
ry aod clotbiog were reeovoerd. The pris-
oner will be takon to Ciocinnati.

A wall known preacher being seen in tbe
streets of New York inn Shaker garb, waa
asked by a Mend, "What In tbe world sent
you Into that community t" The reply waa,
"Three good meals a day an d plenty of
warm eiuiuiug are net to be saeerea at."

Nicholson hssaa fins Circulating LI.
brary as any Newsroem In tbe oil re-
gion.

At Springfield, Massachusetts, ten Inches
of snuw fell during tbe storm of Saturday--

magnificent auroral display was witness-
ed there on Sunday evening, tbe Sou thero
heavens being for several hours of a blood
red hue. Similar reports come from other
New England cities.

Tbe Independent sayt that some 'tbeoldg.
loo I teminarlet teach dootrlnee "which
ascribe to tbe Judge of all tbe earth princi-

ples of' action wbieb would disgrace the
beach of New Toils."

IVOTHS OF TIIK WAY.
Pnrepa hams are advertised in Ciucin.

uatl.
Tbe beet thing out a dangerous conflagra

tion.

Tbe Italians call our American essayist
Raphael W. Emerson 1

lo many an American bouse the real mas

ters are in tbe kitchen.

It was In Boston that a citizen succeeded

In cheating a gas company recently.
New Haven policemen have attained unto

velvet collars, and ara consequently bap-P- 7-

At a Springfield wedding tbe minister
came near marrying tba groomsmans and

bridesmaid by mistake.

The large pointed lace veils now take tbe
place ol tbe tiny vol I let tea which have been
so uiucb woru this seaaon.

That Arkansas negro who was stung by

a locust hap turned to a light lilac eelor.

That restless Indian skeleton bas been re.
exhumed, thiillime in Bridgeport, Coon'

A Pennsylvaaia lady froze ber fore

head and be came permanently inaans there,

from.

Tbe following contains tbe alphabet:
John P .Brady gave me a black walnut box
of quite a small size.

A New Jersey women regularly dresses
up In ber husband's thickest elo'hes and
drives his milk-ca- rt these celd mornings,
while he is sick

Tbe sheriff of Lebanon, Ind., fears tbat
some "Samson will carry off the little coop
of a jail some night and tumble It on the
flat."

Go to Nicholson's Post Office Newsroom
for your Smoking and Chewing Tobac
co.

7

Saturday tbe pipes and other proper
tba Hickory Pipe Company, at Faguo

dta and Trunkeyville, were formerly trene-lerr-

to tbe Pennsylvania Transportation
Company. Tba lines from Fagundts arc

therefore now under tbe control ol two com.
panics, viz: Tbe P. T. Co., with pipes ruo
ning .to Tituavillf, Trunkeyville and Tid- -

loute; and New York Pipe Co., whose Hoe
runs to Garland. This line is understood 10

to tbe Empire Transportation.
serious accidcot happened to a son1 4

Mr 'Justin Bourquin, while tailing a tree
in the woods on ti.e south side of the river.
In fall ing, the tree struck an other aod slid
backward, hitting youog Bourquin on the
knee, (earing the limb lu tbe most horrible
manner. Drs. Bolard & Shu gai t bavejnst
orossed over to either dress or amputate tbe
limb as may be required.

Mr. A. Dunn, of tbe firm of Dunn & Cul
ver, met with a painlul accident last even
ing, while takiogcare ofbia horse One
of tbc animals kicked him in the side,
knocking him down. Mr. D. is now con
fined to his bouse. At first It was thought
be was seriously injured, but expresses him
self as confident ef being around again in a
day or two.

Another large well waa struck, and com-

menced pumping on Saturday morning, a'
tbe rate of from 90, to 100 barrels, on the
above tract. Messrs. Caldren & McKlnney
are Iba proprietors. A few more such wells
and we will have a Cash Up in this section.
Tldioute Commercial.

Parties knowiog tbemselei indebted to
L H. Steraburg, are requested to call and
settle by Feb. 15, sod save costs.

Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar Holders
at Nicholson's Post Offioe Newsroom.

Thsre Is a clatter among the mustard
pets- - Tbe New York dealers in tbe biting
condiment ara In a pickla. Suits are
threatened by tbe Cotmaos of London
against every person In tbe United States
dealing In mustard bearing a bull's bead,
If not ef tbe Colmena' manufacture. A
large proportion of tbe mustard sold bears
a bulls-be- ad label, though but little of it
came from tbe Colmibe warehouse. The
dealers deny tbe exoluslve right of tbe
Caimans' to tbe brand, which they say was
ossd on this side years before that firm
adopted it, aod are concerting plans to re.
alst the suits. It Is said proceedings have
been prepared against eight hundred mus-
tard dealers la New York city aad a large
number throughout tbe country, damages
being laid at $50,000 to $100,000 eaob,
though the parties bringing action are net
averse to "settling" at about half of one
per cent, on tbe claim. Tbe modest Lon-
don mustard pot bas already demanded
about twenty-fir- e msllion dollars from
tba New York mustard pots, but there will
be stinging work before tbe turn it realiz-
ed.

Camels have been imported into Nevada,
and are being used there as beasts or bur-
den.. Tbey have deserts enough In Nevada
to make tbecs feel at borne.

Smith aod Brown buy their Stationery
at Nicholson's Fost OSes Newsroom.,

Lorn I Notice.
S. Al. Pcttcnslll & VO. at

Park How. New lock, an ;eo. r. Iloweil uo
Advertising Agent, arc the solo agents for the Fa,

trolenm Centre Daily Kzcobd In that dty. Ad- -

Tertisere in that city aro rennested to leaye their
a vers with either of trie above houses

WANTED.
A elrl wsnled to do general housework.

Enquire at G. Gordon's Hardware Store.

feb. l.

Olrl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do general housework

Enquire of
H. C. Jauvis.

feb. '

Butter and cbeaee are almost iadltpensl- -
ble articles of food. Properly used, tbey
are nutritions and healthy: but an Inordi
nate use of either csuses indigestion and
dvsDeosia. Owen Gaffney's Sunday Com
fort. Judiciously used will remove both of
there troubles.

llare Chance.
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.
I will give Interest in 300 acres of land

situated in tbe Enterprise oil district, to
any party who will put dewn a teat well
throuub laree casioe. Timber for rise and
wood for outline: down any number ef wella
furnished, suKject to tbe followingterms:'60
acres In tee, and zou acres at g royalty.
Parties outline down the hist well will
have all tbe production ol said well.

D. O. FISHER.
Petrololm Centre, Jan. 31. 1871.

jnuSl-t- r.

For Sale or Rent
The building lately oecnpled by A. M.

Sbnlts as a Bakery and Grocery Store. En-
quire of

II. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jan 90-t- f.

MACHINE NOTICE I

I have a few of tbe IMPROVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINE3. lor sale at munu
facturers prices. Now Is your time to get
tbe BEST JBAUH1MS MALIE, at very
cheap prices.

e $70 00 machines I will sell, for i50 00
85 00 " ' " "64 00

OPERA HOUSE MUSIC
STORE, TITUaVILLE, PA- -

Janl5tf. R. H. SARGENT.

ESS" Children's Likenesss taken between
the hours of 10 a m end 2 p m. al Hemnsied

uo s uaguerrean Uallery. jaoistl.
Life-siz- e Rembrandt pioturee taken at

Hempsted & Co's Gallery.

C3T Now Is the time to purchase Winter
uiuibiog cneap, and A. AUVt.'m Is tbc
place. jsnlStf.

Pictures colored in India Ink and oil, at
uempsiea a uo's uauery. Jan. lo.

"Secure tbe Shadow ere tbe substance
Hides," by going to Hempsted & Co's Da
guerrean Gallery, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

VB UAtPNUx Keeps aeawanlly on
hand Scotch Ale and London Pej, tepee
ally lor family use.

W Go to the Jamestown Clothing Store
for your Clothing of all kinds. They are
selling goods "dirt cheap."
'' 19" Beautiful aod fashionable Scarfs and
tteok Ties, at ALDEITS

ADDlca! Anisleal
Just received one hundred barrels of those

nice APPLES from the farm, and twenty
barrels of our best CIDER tbe best tbat
ever oame to this town. Call and tee for
yourselves.

Nov 7 If H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE I

Jast received at Mease A Armstrong's
Flour and Feed Store. l.iOO buahela ir.
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
eat cash prices I oTO-- tf.

Tube Alotlese.
Now Is tbe titre to buy your Apples, as I

aw aeiiing mem on at prices tbat will ish

tou, from ond dollar a barrel and up.
wards, or an? tblnsr else in tbe store. Mr
Brings la going to alose out about tbe first
of the month. Call aod see for yourselves

a. xr flRioos.
Per H. H. Warner, Clerk.

dec. 21-t- f.

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
lias been established In Pctrolenm Centre for thepast three jcars, and has tbe name of

Alaklng the Bt at Fit and Finestnvui in ins tin uegsoni.
He is constantly receWIng orders from ether l

tious ofihe OllKeglone.
Ha eonstaatlj keeps on hand

Keady-niad- e Boots, Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS.

CALL AND Str Bin.
j'tf EMEIEIW1CH

PETROLEUM UEVTRE

Hour and Feed Store

Corner Washington aad

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA,

Flour. Grain
AND FEED;

hat and STRAW,

Fresh Eggs Butter,
Hams, Family Soaps, &c.,

cheap. Also, a few crocks 01

nice Lard.
Call and see na.

sjCHEHtmERHORlff A TEN ETCE,

W. W. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Office on Washington atreet, opposite Esq. hi.
nolds Office. laitr.

SAVE 101 It MONEY !

And bay your Boots, and Bboes at

Geo. Magrane's .

ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keen a verr larse stock of all kinds on hand.
andscllaa ebe.paaany other bouse In the OIL

bsuiun. uonneeiea wun my store is a

Custom Department !

Aad I tfitarantefl a nerfect fit In all bt work.
IterMlrine neatly done. Next door to Wolfs
Jewelry Store.

Petroleum Centre, Pa.
febltT
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